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TussittiOrtint Day.—ln accordance with that
custom width claims' parentage among the stern

Puritana of New England, and which has grad-
ually extended over the whole Republic, the
'Governorhas set apart a day to be observed as
a day ofThanksgiving in this State. Thursday,
the 26th of November, has been fixed :ripen as

"*.the:Vine for this observance. For the vastarray
of bletainge which we look for immediately to
the Giver of all'good gifts, we never had greater
reason to be thankful. What bountiful crops!

. what universal health I how profound a state of
peace reigns over all'the land! how propitious
the heavens have been with showers, and bow

-the teeming earth has poured forth from mines
of wealth her 'alining ores I

We are all wincing and most of rts' repining
that In the great rounds of finance in the laby-
rinths of Commerce a sudden and disastrous
check has been felt; a blow has descended un-
derwhiclicredit has reeled and staggered to its
fall, and innocent thousands been made to suffer
for the folly of the guilty hundreds. Well, IL isr diffteult net to feel the stunning effects of this
blow, the Smart of this woundso humiliating to
personal and to national pride, but does not this,
even this grievous dispensation

Like the teed, ugly Axelreuoulouu
Rear yet • preclutlejewel Inlie head

How many a noble soul will the hardships of
this winter discover ! What a field will lie open
for the display ofall the godlike faculties of our
natures ! How it will teach that there is truly
after all something less evanescent and more
refreshing than the gold which perisheth at the
sumo time that it is very scarce! What would
the people of the United Staten take to-day and
exchange places with our good old cousins in
England, at present, at least, enjoying commer-
cial prosperity, but alas, sending ten thousand
of her children to perish in the jungles of India,
and her daughters to run the risk of suffering
all that is more terrible than death with death
itself ! In our very troubles then, we have many
causes of thankfulness, and in contrasting our
position with that of others suffering more and
worse than we can, how much reason for ob-
serving the lltithof November with full hearts,
keeping nothing back, giving praise for all and
several of the things we enjoy, the hardships
which teach us manhood and virtue, and the
eiceeding abundant blessings we ore receiving.
in Comparison with that nation which we claim
as our nearest relation. The great Dispenser
is not to be thanked for what we call blessings
alone•

IttLT°7ttlir- ."'"'"
BILCAD FOR LALIOR.—ft in recorded in our

Eastern exchanges that companies and associa-
tions are forming in various cities on thee Atlan-
tic coast for the purpose of assisting emigration
thence to the Great West. Wa learn from theWeal that in Nebraska, lowa, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Kansas, etc., labor is in demand. Men
may not gut gold, silver, or even paper money
for their toil, but there is no doubt they may
obtain an tilinnilatte.e of what is, in the absence
of coin or its immediately convertible represent-
ative, vtestly more important, to wit: bread. The
man in the desert pines not for pearls or jewels.
say, could We happen upon caskets ot them, he
would gladly exchange them for a sup of cold
water. So in the storm which swamped the

ed steamer, belts rich with dust, the reward
of 'tan, toilsometoilsome day were emptied carelessly
'ob the yielding deck, too poor to keep in the
presence of Death. There is plenty of bread in
the land. Let all who can, watch the chances
for labor, eivre them, gain bread thereby for the
hungry children loud the anxious wife If the
laborer cannot get a whole, let him take half a
loaf. Better a slice than ndthing. With wise
economy and strict temperance, frugality and
industry, the times may bring precious jewels
of experience to us all and fit us better to per,
form the nobler and higher duties of life in the
good times a-coming.

filittsesova.—ffer returns from this embryo
State are highly encouraging. St.. Paul gave
Sibley, Dem., SOO maj. The vote 1119 very
heavy, and some hard fighting 'occurred, as the
%publicans tried to prevent a flood of illegal
votes from pouring into the ballot box, which
they succeeded in doing to some extant. The
Democratic majority last spring was over one
thousand.

Misitssrums went Republican by 209 maj.,
being Is lai•ge Republican gain.
• floonnuceonnty, heretoforedemocratic, gives
1,500Republican majority. Dakotah, adjoining
13t. Paul, gives 25 Dem. majority ; last spring it
was largely pro-slavery. Rice county given 200
Republican majority;'Scott county 91 demo-
cratic; Washington heretofore Democratic,
gives 150 Republican majority; Wabonhaw 800
do.: Wenona '2OO do.; Olmstead 250 do.; lion-
ston 160 democratic do. Theabove are all the
returns we have received. A dozen good Re-

,blimin counties we have not heard from. The
: publicans have carried all the close counties,
nd undoubtedly have a small majority in the

Legislature.

Docakos oN Sonata—The Chicago Tuner,
the organ of Senator Douglas, is . out in an arti-
cle in favor of `a Free Constitution for Kansas.
Speaking of the bogus constitutional convention
about to assemlle in that territory, it says:

"What that Convention will do, or what it will
not do, we have notthh means. of knowing. But
we know that any attempt to force a Pro-Slavery
Constitution upon the people, without the op-
portunity of voting It down at the polls, will be
regarded, after the recent expression of senti-
ment, as so 'decidedly unjust, oppressive and
unworthy of a free people, that the people of
the United States will not sanction it. It would
add- thousands to the vote of Ike Republican
Party in every State of the \ Union, and give to
that organization what it has never had yet—a
show of justice and truth. To tho Democratic
members of tlud. Convention the conrao is plain.
The .pooplo have decided in favor of a Free
Stale, though they have not voted on the naked
issue of -.Pres State" or "Slave State," they
have rood practically infavor of a Pre, State. As
Kansas must be a free State, even those per-
sons in the Territory who are known as "Pro-
Slavery!! men, must recognize in the late elec-
tion a decision which must. not be Blighted nor
putat defiance: Tothat expression of the pop-
ular will there should be a graceful, if not'
a cheerful submission."

Sam. Now.—We notice that some western
farmers are advising their brethreneverywhero
not to sell, now, but hold on for better prices.
T.,° advice lautter folly. The Cincinnati dm-
inertial concurs with no in this view. It says:

"If currency out be given toEastern paper in
the West, and there seems no doubt that it can,
it is the Moot 'sure:and speedy means ofrelief to
both the East., and West which can be adopted,
as there isetoiinsy in which the produce of the
West can be more.speedily moved to the East;
but there iti one thing in this connection which
farmers and all others interested should bear In
mind; acid it to this; price::: of all kinds of pro-
duce must itile.farbelow pretent rates, the seat
nine Months; there In fact no ground for
hope ofbei..4 able to dispose of our surplus,
but at IoW proms, se that the sooner all make up
their mind to this the better, because there can
be no doubt, that:better prices will bo obtained
this fell titan nen be next spring."

Ksisse.:-Tbe .dispatch which we published
yesterday from Si. Louis, shows that the tent
twist authorities are determined to figure out

by fraud what they could not otherwise accom-
plish—a demoiratto majority. Johnson county,
in which there are not 100 legal voters, it being
occupied by Indians whose reservation of land
bat never yet;been offeredfor sale, is set down
at 1000 democratic. majority for the purpoie of ,
ovandangliing Douglass county, in which Law-
renoe is situated, and Cheating the Free State
men out of.eight reproentativits in the legisla-
ture. Vol fraud Is not cat alli yn ii gigantic but

transposal ono tho omega party will
sustain Itvwithall iltpoi*:

Ten onninngon Abi *deignin:in the
iron troda'"' df annilmonn, paws & co., &rob-
aouncid to-447,—N. T. Ernes.

What arellie Poor to Dot
This is themost embarrassing question of the ,

day—so embarrassing that the mind turns in-
etinctirely from its contemplation,as too acetone
for its mastery. IL is impossible to look forward
to the coming winter without fear and trembling.
The suspension of 1837 occurred in the early
summer, and the country had recovered from
the stunning effects of the blow before winter I
set in; but this suspension comes upon us at the
threshold of the winter, and turning thousands;
of workingmen out of employment in every city, t.
leaves us to ponder upon what can be done for
their relief. They cannot find work, and they I
must not be allowed to starve; yet how, in the t
midst of the terrible embarrassments that bare
fallen upon those otherwise able to help them,
arc their wants to be provided for '

Serious as this question is, it is time to be t
looking about us for a practical solution of it.
The distress is not local ; if it were so, relief
would be found in emigration. Neither is it a
gradual exhibition of the plethora of labor inany
particilar employment, witch coald he corrected
by the withdrawal or a Portion of the laborers
from it and their resort to other employments.
Without doubt it is true, that permanent relief
will be best found in the increase of labor in the
'fields, and in decrease in the towns. But a long
winter is before us, and but little to do in the
fields. The relief demanded cannot wait for such
a change. Neither will it do to think of indi-
vidual charity: The necessities are too imme-
diate and too stupendous to be trusted to indi-
vidual efforts in that way.

In all cases where wants are to be reliCved, it
is always better to provide work than charity.
The laboring man who earns a dollar feels better
than if he had received it as a gift, because he
has rendered an equivalent for it, and society
gains by the result of his labor. The most char-
itable thing a chat itafile community can do is to

provide work for the workers and let them earn
the Arced they eat.

Can this be done, now? We think that, by a
judicious awl timely arrangement, it can, nt
least to a certain extent. If operatives and em-
ployers can he brought together, and made to
understand the exigencies of each other's post-
tions,it is possible that enough work can be pro-
vided to keep the wolf from the door, and on
terms that will. not materially embarrass the
employer. If the manufacturer can obtain pro-
duce from the west, in exchange for his wares,
his operatives ought to be glad to take it in lieu
of money, and doubtless will be; and it certain-
ly is worth while for the manufacturers to
try if they cannot make sufficient exchange of
their fabrics for produce (if money cannot be
had) to keep their men at least partially em-
ployed.

In the meantime, those who can get away
from the cities ought to lose no time in tittgeo.
They may not find, in the boundless west which
lies before us, the kind of work they are used
to ; but they will find some kind of work, and if
they are wise they will take any kind that can
be bad. The following, which we find in the
St. Louis Democrat, is of moment, as holding
out a hope la those who have the ability to fol-
low the advice given. Those to whom it is ap-
plicable ought to heed it at once:

"The unoccupied producers who are congre-
gated in New York, itoston, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, may be able, by means of their pasit
earnings, to keep themselves from want durink
the winter; but it is only too probable that
spring will find them alike destitute of money
or of the opportunity to secure it. Would it notli be well for them, under such circumstances, to
turn their eves to the great west, particular-
ly to the States et. M.staritiri and Illinois "--

During the cold weather they could eatily find
employment among the farmers of the interior,
with whom, at any season of the year, labor Carl
be turned to a valuable account while the
means which they would expend in securing a
comfortless subsistence in the great cities,
might be laid out in purchases of small but suf-
ficient farm lands in our own and the adjoining
State, which in many instances can be bought
almost for a song. Of the promise of the as yet
unoccupied soil in Missouri and Illinois, not-

, withstanding all that has been written on the
subject, little conception exists among the mass
of people at the east ; little conception have
they of the opulence they might reap (rote a
judiciousinvestment of their means is this direr-
lion;, and we feel that we cannot do a truer
service to the interest of the struggling opera-

, tire in those regions of our country where labor
is, nod must long continue to Ire, a drug, than
by indicating this mode of amelioration and
relief."
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GEORGE Pnod.sn, Esq., for someforty years
connected with the Bank of Pennsylvania, and
for a moiety of that time, as its Cashier, yester-
day resigned his office and all connection with
the Ledger.

Tim statement of John Farnum St Co., of
Philadelphia, at the meeting of their creditors,
was not so satisfactory as was expected. Their
debts are $2,200,1100, their assets $2,900,000,
in which are included $1,500,000 of suspended
paper and over drafts. Ofthe debts, $256,000
are secured by collaterals that are included in
the assets. Their assets also include $840,000
in goods. They propose to make up their ac-
counts to the let of December and to pay in ten
installments of It, 15, 18, 21, 24, Mt, 42, and 48
months. A.S. Lippincott A. Co. offer 25 per
cent, in al: mouths, and to surrender their
print works to their creditors. David S. Brown
s'. Co. have proposed to pay 5 per cent. and re-
new the balance for six months.—N. Y. Trib.

Ws aro glad to be able to announce that the
arrangements between the Metropolitan and
Suffolk Banks for the reception and redemption
of eastern money have been concluded. This
will take away about a million of dollars pet
week of -um:torrent notes which are floating
amen the public, and send them home for re-
demption in New York funds,- This is a good
work, one of themost important of the measures
of relief from our present embarrassment, and
the Metropolitan deserves all commendation for
its efforts tomeet the demands of the public in
this respect. The notice is as follows:

New _ExotAsn MI:INST.—TiIIs bank will take
on deposit at j l cent discount, all New Eng-
land money which is received at the Suffolk
Bank, Boston—(this, for the present, excludes
all Rhode Island money)—paying for the net
proceeds the day after it is received and counted
by this bank, reserving the right to reject a
large or unusual amount of Any onebank.

No bank can draw on account of Ito remit-
tance of New England money till the day after
it i 2 sent forward.

Interest on your account will cease On the
81st inst. GEORGE I. SENEY, Cashier.

It will be seen by the concluding line that
this bank has joined the bank:-reform party by
abolishing the payment of interest on balances,
which is a prolific source of Trib.

Tea Custom Departutaot of Cornaglion's TailoringEstablishment, Allegheny, has ban rendered at-
tractive to the tamers of fashion by the wallasstyle andtaste with which tho rotting Is executed.
Added to this festive of ioterest fs o fall rarloty of
Such:piece goodifor men and boys' wear as exhibit-
'Cat once the fumed styles of the season. Cash
/cyan 101End the prices favorable

Tux WESTCHN Buctra.—The Cincinnati Corn
nwrneri says

"The banks of Kentucky. Indians, and this
State, hope to be able to managethings so that
they can, in theory, though not in fact, continue
specie payment; that is, in plain, blunt lan-
guage, they will say, 'Come on with your notes
and get the specie for them ifyou are not afraid
of our dogs (mobs), hut you had better take cart
of them, they may bite you." This is the phil-
osophy of the matter briefly explained.

The advikes from St. Louis by telegraph show
clearly that the Bank of Missouri must virtually
wind up or suspend. There is no help for this,
it must come; and the longer thrtottering build
ing is sustained, the mere precious time is lest,
and the more commercial ruin takes place else-
where.

lOWA.—We have returns from. 32 counties--:
casting more than half the vote of the State,
which show a Republican gain of 3287 on the
spring vote, when the Democrats carried the
State by 550 majority. There seems no reason
to doubt that the Republicans have carried the
State by 3000 majority, and that they also have
the legislature, which secures them a United
states Senator in place of tiro. W JONEs, the
present doughface incumbent.

Itotices.
LEA. PF.RRINS

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

VARIETY

jileto Ztbbertu3rments.

'WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn..
Pit(*burgh, Gl4 Firth •

Thio• Slichinn Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Attheplemumo of tho Ou.mtler.making with once One MM.
Ongi beatetifuland duraide Mad.p, Minuteo-_ elmont noire•
Imply, andare [wanting Itallspotouldo Use.

boll Infortuntlon may he °Mauled I,y foldrefeeing James
Ewing. fir ALEX. li. ILY.EII, Agont.

'No. IN FifthOttr,t. Pituthurgh.

i;.peciat jaottrro.
The Traveling Commnrilty.—k rdnoslysuch WI MERIIIVCS HOLLAND •BITTEILS cannot be toe

highly moommended. To the traveling commonity rapes--
tally.tally. it Is certainly an Invaluableremedy; haring little or
no exercise. conntantlyexistent, and nisbject to the 'el., laore chume of chetah' and water, they mirth, seine pleas-
ant medicine of this kind toregulate thebowels.

4FirSold at $1 perbottle, or sin bottle. for AP, by the pro-
picture, BENJ. t'AUE, k CO, filanufacturing Pharms-
autistsand Chemists, Pittsburgh, Ys., and Druggists gee
orally. Soo advertisement. ocl7alAsiT

Candor compels us, n eonahlering the waits
of theafflicted, to recomnieisithat which it best known end
tried, and to recomniend Irv. J. llostettar's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, would only ho adding to what has already
been lierelded far and wide, not only by a for 'Rotated cor-
(Menne, bat by the people of the land,enflamed by the phy.
1161/49and the 1.11136.Clot Holletun's Bittenhere no equalinrestoring and imparting health to eufeebled men. Ladies
and childrenfind this medicine Invaluable In mane of then
tilt of debility, to which they an, subject, especially during
therummer mown: in much none it should be taken in email
quantities before meals.

For mile by Druggints and dealers generally everywhere,
and 111/STETTER A SMITH, 2,7 Penn at rata:dais -1'

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in it

fins days. after many years of groat nervenn suffering,inaus•
tons to make known the means ofmire. Will send tfree)
the preirriptionneed. Direct theRev. .1011 N M. DAUN A I.LNo. lilaFultonstreet, IlmoklynN.Y. oefrAtneselsirnwT.

SiJ-Tansga ton TIM pies or 'lawns os Ilmnima, at
prices varying from two to thirtydollen.

Abdominal Supporter' of every kind.
Spinal Propsfor Curvature of themine.
Shoulder Braces of every kind.
Sunpennory [tandem, Improved varied...
Pile Prot, for thesupport and cure of Piles

nude aunt female, all toe,.

Broad Pumps, an extensive assortment
Nursing Bottler and Artificial Nipples, latest tuapronwhew Cupping Aopmatus, it great Improvement over the

cupping Otiose,.
Magnetic Machltee, a superior kind. Ina neathoot .
DR. ItRYSER PI tine soot for larsh'n Radical Cure

Truss, which usually cures voce. of Rupture in an months.'kohl at . DIL. K ETSER'SWholesale Drug Store and Tres'
Re2S 140Moat Rtreete sign of theGoblet, Mortar.

--BINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The great aup«tiortty of SlNtil.:lt'S MACHINE'S

(Ivor all other. fur the tow of

Clothing anti Shoe, Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, .Carringe Trimmers itnii

Cough Makers, .
Ilas lona heen known and practically ocknotdenlged.

The underalgaell !wring an netestalsa varietly of then.
Machines us hand: adapted to every kind of Wring and
Stitching, Invites tlunte lutercated to call and natunine them.

S'I`R.A.W.

AgentIbr Allegheny County

arner of Second and Markel S7ree4,

•IOIy.I PITTSDUROII. PA
S. M.ILAUGFIL IN.

111/INUFACTOISA0/

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Uil,
delkdlyte 165.168 and 170 See.nd STrovt.

0 R. G- Vl-4,1 Y AI AN.
Il.ofacturfr awl Dealer In all Undo of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N

/...£.41..F '1'01341.000,
[}non ofSatititikld Vrert and Dsumond altby,

oc.llyfy PITTABUILLIII. PA. ,

iIEliEAurtt OP AM ERICA )31E1' ,T—tintany p.n.s I liny. tn,../.1,..1 xritl. goner./
roan.. and 1...gm, both mental and I.l.ylical;
Ilmtlenanass,dull headache. pain In thohowl and temple.
whine... and tendency to stiff.... palpitation ..fthe heart.
very emit!, Mutteredor excited, yariablo. et.mach
and /roads deranged, rill, jam. Auy mental ur 1.1,rdr,11
exertion au. sore to Iding on all the sym.d.ms, mod I had
in tulditlon. falling .4 and great pail.. in that ye.

gu.n the ph)sirlan after our(her ..11uiust..1 him shill and
par. A ludieut .1.1,1 ver....rtn, use yt It•
SHALL'S PTICIVIN CATIII.I. %IN fortunately cm,' me.
am. / here nc• trurd. auffl.....elt to tny than'.fulo..s.

NI, 'JULIA ANNE

. _
sTy IC I.l.A.'l'S. .41Per CORD & CO.,

No. 1:1 1 W 00. l :14 tree:.
11 %V )17, 11.1‘71 VRD

F A. I. I, S T Y L£

GENTS HATS.
HATS,Ft WY CAPS,

CHILI/RENS' FANCY
RIDING HATS.w2,ltffc NITN.RII3 Ire.

Cr I 1,1•11..31. .

I .wn Int') say that I hay..t.....rt a atillt.r. r fur tunny yearn
nah w and d0....,1 tnnt.trnation. Aftrr n vinl. I
had nth, ttouldtw,.o,.ll a.. pal,• wnating
away, ip.m.ral 1.11,tor 1.. d .I.ldlti,. Iwooin the t.l lbw

arlting awl
th.shoubirr ..atrenlitt,l...0 the•pin... .1
thr.tronnle In tin. .tonne 1, and with ....Id lIMPIO
nod nw, and dnwditd net anatt..an Th. lent ext-nrut.nt

011111 make on. f0..1 na if I ..hould Ity nu.: I tritaldlw.tora
tirn4a. and en. r)(loinl...n, alley amain,. vnhr II liar

neneht 1.111.144(10 of NI tR,llAl.l.'n ITKRINE l'Atllol.-
WON ..ban‘ral a.m. tn, nytttnn.nts for lb. laqt.r, and
tow lam ..ntlr..ly and tn.11.-ally c0r.,1 I w talt that y
wt Haan'olll4l knout .11-11 it do. I'ItARISSA

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A '1"1' NKYS A 'l' 1, A NV

SOLICITORS IN CIIA NC RRI
s /114,A, Pts/...f.,.,

nawl.. in any part ..1 9.. r
Win n(1,14.i pmchmar. mi.! :4,1e ..1

411 Wad. 3n,1
ti.t IISIIA1.1:11 I:TERIN Cirti"LielN lln. . rrl atyIt mrtly I trual ,I.,tors awl onttmmllosto. l
a•rtuorl ts:vaa la, try i,t,33...itt'11 I 11,1'011113 IJI•t1r0ammet..1... ,1 the Callaohoona,,tr,eigl, that I,Ment..l, ta,Ant, tr. try it. I an. wo,.thy ttlathlral altt, amt.

plata...at. My nymi.tonto aoto prioemally ptitim in tl•• bark
aml at.lotott, boarsag dawn pain at thetlna, of the

toanaea..nottp.otam, Galin./a. If 11., look
awl aam hru v.l ..r.hmket,...tairmtwem ,rattalag
autiely I lito areme.l t. Ur a 10rd,,,.,entthaturt.lalat •
am,..a1ta.1.1,11,m,. Wag. aalklaz In the morning,
tram, .atnatmation.. prramr.., ta the
mpartally nto•svimt.m...attrrltatala)
r.,mtant Iltastiort to 1..' a. matt, amat wall/matt...awl .1...

t.. 1••••1 oaltapp, I aa 11,1 tattlroly natal
tn, -elfot all theam at tnp[olll3. 31.311 11313 giv9n ar Im-
p—Ha, a., ult. of my maerimm. Ma I Im, tasty0tb,,.,anal itt ••,ir Wo.a that I Inn laattal to 1.1put kmar.
1631 othom whoa.. alnothalyaltuate.l May atm and mll/ f.

KMNIA VOSBUIO/11..

(il.lOl-2.Grle. W. Gitlin(
£GI. M ANTJFA CT LT .12.£RS,

and .11re)..v.tes

%Int:CA.lm, Pit, awl Oak K.., .4 11...
b0n...4 NAIL K 11/.1 ni the lain•Jl
n4.:r I et prlcra

44-C.,ntnu.tx aror.liw.tftilly oolirit..l .1II w..tk wa
ra1a..1.4tit,. h., .ptolsty ydfr

r.

H. C. ITLDIAIst & CO.,
2v..7r; Foilrth St t

GENERAL INSERANCF: AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
=2IMBEI

Env. Marion awl Int« ',KA, nit .1.-tn,lin
Jinn. Ink,. at rnn.•nt rely. in 1t.,. wn..t nna prompt
p4,tnF 1., 1,1,011/e, 111 111, Pr tslllr,

Pittsburgh Variety Works.

For a long Um,. I had l'terinecomplaluto with thofollt.. ln.symptoms- I Was narynna etnairlatad ow! irrootrhl L, 1
ii.vaiird to uhvnind in nonplaintrv.aotterof nhUla I will to
,ei •••11" pain .0111., lea er nr,eanv, ~,,t nh. hog u .v. ~.

got.. nag gain, to foil one itutiold, to wail. mlidi iiii ae
ant al a fnninig ,rf tbilite,c. aching and dragging. qua

sluaning pain,in lb. hook. 1...., and et tending down ho1.,... Ito. lidtin.. producod othYrtdin ~.._,d gnat
pivapniant.an“atifipi. arid into., t.. the .hie, v.snach ntol I. hobovulache, with einem. in 11,oar.. v., ory tit., 4

\
t .o

1"i, .......,...1 ...no; groat irretahild, inultso laervousnoo, /
could not hoar the iraoluaritoment without twing provtvolt"!
for a dar. I could searcoly tn.., Moult Cho hotter, and did
.1 LA.pleruorr Inanything. I had glrenup hope, having
rind everything, ao I Ittippoot,l in rain, tout a friend .analn.y attention to Al AIigIIALLSUTEIII SE I'ATIIOI.IOIN.
I took it, hopits. Nndust bop., !thvst fortunatoly it curet!
Ina. and there is nota healthier or nioro grateful woman In
thn country. I trust all WI! non it. It i• Indy tho tronian'a
friend in wood. Mos. FLIIIIENCELESLIE.

MA RSII.II.I.'S CTERI.VP: ~.1171411, I/7),V teal ee ~in.vr rtes Slillinp ,t cMr Monk II/Wet, Sappressol, fore, or
no ramjet! Men/finnan', liboarayo. inAtinnuolione and he.
oeves ~, the Edney.or Cevnary Ory.trts. Rob,faro no In ,n•tanen, ofrola., Ilearanarrs,,Voiaremass, Norrnmorftg, 11l '..t-
inqs. Pallogatrow, I 'octopi, Linrtorlood Sleep, an.1,01l ton, or
onjonieor penspdthein,connote,: wit.% tho CO-rin. ;mann.,

The roar, of dl.l 11S1I.ILL'S !TER INKCA rifr+tio. X
it One IPenarapol a llnlfpn• single Oat!,

On Ma rtarart of sir .InUo-t fire bottles .1,11 1, ,sit by es-
preAs.froo of Otasyr, to 11..rod ff Mo exam's, rook.

lk rartwolar to torvle Me loot ot.C..s adarrls, !men, manlyand Vats. ~

TONICS. RD .1/ 4 CO-,

0r..r....fHight and L.rft Ilen•I
Drap sod Thumb L0t..14.-1. Pilaf-ono sod C..ont,r
.G41.4..0.111and nod Ihnoratir Ilwrdwor, gruel,
ally, tx.rn, of Water rto,l,:ront Pitlthurgls,

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitt,Lurgla, General Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Ktrect.
PITTNIWIttiII. PENNA.
.A Ltihrott obal.ding. Cbarbored

by I,mo, Ivan.. and ..ther
Flrr. Mary.. anal LAe Itoskt taken of all derriptl..ll.

A A. CARRIER,Jyl6.lyilft S S. CARRIER.

D.A.W MS Sc C.1.1'1,1411%
lions., Signand Ornamental Painter.,

White Lend arid 'Zino Pointe
4t lb& or 4.nJdma

Patty, Brushes, dr..
144 iftsst&red, two doors abort Ltlastood Alloy.

earliklyak
W. D WooD K. D. DIDOIIi.k.D , r. i5.4.31

Iliunit gEwranter that Um Ileiseinc tout be sent on nveipt
of. the marry. -Iddrus Do. tiKO. K MCSKIS.

No. 140 Woodatrok, l'ittnburgh,
oc:.dbloa Signof Ilio°olden Mortar.

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
IIIIANCY•CITILL88 or

American Cinlrani:Zed Sheet Irim.

Sareatsvonono's Liam Drl. •

Withina nutshell all the merits Ile,
Crf Crlatodurree nester eqnalled Dye: •
Red itmake black, to brown transforms a gray,
Andkeeps the flbma elenaya from decay.

This nusichleserevital/ving Hair Dye still bold. Its pox,
thou n. themost harmless Anil VairllCil.l flair Dye in the
world. Sold wholesale and Mall 1,7

DII.OEOIIAIE 11. KEYSER,
No 140 Wood street,se2s • Sign of the Golden Mortar.

TEAIJSTER3 ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
horse oadruent, In pint bottles, pricer.) eente,l• warranted
cheaper and better than any other ankle seer offered to th
Public for the cure of Cuts, Oalls,Spred., lameness, Over
hording, Or, Keep a bottle In theVeldt, Ithas wood tiouly

cable horse. New. genuine unbars signed 0. I. Tobin.
Depot,60 Cortland, street., Now York.

0,11 hr Dr. K CYANIC 140 Wood et.— isakdAereti,
- -

you value your teeth and a pure breath;
healthy vmrnt ,and P,IMNI.iI• month, go to KEY:IC-WS,lin Wood street, and hey e, hotUe of Wl.ll TOOTII
and ?vont Pownce S plbstika itY

And Sar Agents br Sale
W. thou. W.u's

Patent ImltationlilmetlaSheet Iron.
Atm, Oslvaninnlo.l.oo.4n4In., fur Iltrofing.
Warehourn—So. 134 Front .51 -rrrt, Pitts/P.O.ja±klyd&wfclf

MAC /0,11:5 ..1011,1 . . arc uuo7on.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD St CO.,
Slanoracturrr.ul CAST STEEL; Ifino, SPRINO, PLOW mud

A. B. STEEL; SPRINOS and AXLES,
(from Ito.. anti I.lrst tifnrh, Attablergs,

13. B. ROG,K Rt.' (20.,
MANUFACTIA2II(I or

Roger' Improved Patent Steel
Culti rotor 'Veet 11,

ebrner Ross and Fira IVflAnryet,
bi2o:lyilfe•

SANIIJF:I, (+U .A 1 EZilantsMERCHANT
fu"l<4tt (Dr. IrfFL Neu Building.)

JOIIN COCIIRA.N 6:: 131L.( )R(.

WASTED tPIIIIEI)IAVELY.-10.000 Men
to on,:ave in. the rile of Ilse 01,01 te,pular
11,e,litiu, Anierien. I uvali,la,Nfrlianicit. In, mete and Tetteloere n Wain; to travel,will lIn,I this to lea tery protft.ii•le

pleae.t. bonne, enabling tin'm n, wt 11. v 'it,' .
nod make looney at the 110, At:VI/14110W ill
nee,. iiro desiring from I.:init f 1.210 per yonr. Vor hell
I.alarr and n het of 11...k, a,1,1r,,.. 14 51.
40,50 City l'oble ,liing Mown. ill510113 areet, Cincinnati,
ol; or, if li, too Eaet,

/mitt:l%d..frT
- - - .

WANTED--A first Miller to go to Ntli li-
t ilk,Tenn., to n limit Ilt.oNl u.iges rilllie paid.—

);~,,,• need apply u 110 cannot lie well 11•10011111.0111.01.
1107 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. •

WANTED—S7,OOO in Pittsburgh luffl Al-
legheny Warrants. Ale" DriSilll.4.lorAccommoda-

tion Paper ta amount of $17,000, ;,111. rap iliscoitut.ed et very redneell rate, .14 IL SPLAIN A poy,

IIANtrAITIAIK,
Iron Rolling, Iron Von11•, Vault Doors,

Window Shnittra, Window Guards, &e.,
01 .Voad Sired and 80 Thin/ A7r.4,

(BetweenW,,4 and Marl44o PITTSISUIIIIII, PA.,11.-.. ?mud n varirly of tu-vr Palt,rzz.,
w.l.tablo 1..r all Pur1,..... ntl.vti..a pod to on,
el..ing Only, Loh.. Jobbing, d.nu•at .1•ori ?wilt e moO

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET

European and IntelligenCe office
Ke•pnnluay. for main Draft.,•u Kun•{.• f,n, tttttt nt,

an,lslentner And Ticket,. 10 and fr,o
New V,k.

Ulan Gsr cooks and Recess' bonsc.srark forolslo..l to
Itt.osckcovors 011 short uotlro.

Wright's India° I. ,etablnPHI,. and S, npnl vmy • youla mud.
l'amgvugo,ro 14-1,111fig,nt Not 1"..1, au•l I.l.lladulphla nu

railroad to rittaburgh. juY:olly
& I).

likxurarrtnalm AND Pr...G.l',
All klnd• otTobseco, finnfrandl"Wars,

Hay.,hrvolly taken tho building N., 129 W.. 1 in
oddlt 100 lo 3innlifacl tiring I,..tabll.l.un.ut. !mist
ottrn.l. s betethry x ill In, 1.1.14.1 to r,c..11,

np27:l,dfa

I=l

El=

OFFICI PCM311.T.131.1 it.C.,11 CO.. OF PirTAOORoII, I t
October 6th. lata. j

ri~THE STOCKIIOI.I,ERS Of this Company are
hereby 11°1100 that tho annual Itlectiett o.r

tone 0,0 the emoting year, alit be beldho the 0111,0. :
Fourth greet, between the hours of 10o'clotk •. r. and 1
o'clock P. 0., 00 MONDAY, the thl day of November, 1557.

oc7:81til A. A. CARIIIEIt, Socertary.

pPLANK ROAD ,ELECTIoN.—A Metttioß
toMeera or the -Sad-31111 Valley I'. or Plank Read

Co." will bedold on MONDAY. the 2,ldayofSoromber,lbs7
at theattireof W. a 11. WALKER, Third Ward, ray of Alle-
gheny, between the Indusof 12 M. and h o'clock P.M. of that
day aald officers being President, fire Managers,Treaeurer
and sock other officers as may henteTaryoelo:dtd JAMES {VAT:YIN. PereWent.

31e.Cllle itr..c or Pmesinninn,
i it. 13th, 1.57.

ryeISOTICE is hereby given that ui Eleetbm
for Thirteen Directors of this Institution. to verve

for the ettuningyear, will he hold at the Banking House, on
MONDAY. Oa lath day of November 0001, between the
bourn of 10o'clock A. Mr. and 3v. N. By orderof the Board
of Director. -GEO. D. 31tOREW, Cook e.

Ancordingto the Act of Amer.ly n general meeting of
theStockholders alit 1.0 held oo TUESDAY. the3d day of
November, at theBanking Hoene, at 9 o'clock 11,1. nelttd

Mhzeirtiers ANN )tAnt I' URLIZS.IIAVA, tVitintitirgh,October lit!,. th,7. )

11-7..T111S BANK Will redeem it, circulation
end tiny it.. ileienitan Iftheyde.ire it, or 1,11,•nt

Ito counter, In Cheri. ul.m the thr,trrn, Hunk, ht rho
uub,A ofother t•iiks and in moil comnirretal lever, held by
theLook, reserving only to thehonk tbnoptlonlit the nosh,
Arra)ta.ut. ay orderof the

ocledird W. 11. DENNY, Ca,,hier

McitcnAlersAisti 31.vieneurneas'
Pittalnirgli,October thtli. )

LLTIA.ht Eis.crios for Thirteen Directors of
.."`,hr this Ronk, to ,wren for the cunning Aar, will Le held
at theDmilang Howe. on MONDAY, the tech of Novem-
ber, teitiesen tho hours of !I A. n. end 3 e. r.

Aguileral tatwtlng of Ow St4onklloblvi, sz. ill bo heldal the
Banking}lam.- at IU 0. 1:111, iL a. M the filar.

1411,ttotor HAN I'msaricio,
!October ICtIL P.57. j

L As ELECTION for Thirteen Directors ol'
thin Bank, to wear 1.. r ..ue year, will be held Cl the

Backing Mame. on NION DA V. s..rtcoher 15111. 1557,
tweoi the 11..tir.nl 111 A. Ili and 2 Y. V.

The Annual sli.etio¢kof theStool:hold., will I.eheld on
1.:14115Y, Novetnlcer :td.at 10 a. Pi

0c1,151t.1 11. 11. 51171111.4 V, Caaliter.• _
Dios Ori HANK. Pithiblirgli,0.., 1.414 lig

is
0.
iziitin that an Elution
1 ti ...rye for

tbe ensiling ytinr, .111 be bold xt On. Ranking
MONDAY. It,. Pith tiny ed next, lietn,en the
Limn, .4 A. Al. mul r.

And in 1,-,..a.11r . o h t A, t Amrnildy. n lmnernl
Sleeting of kh. krlll 1..1.1•.n Tinminy. 11n 41
day of NoV•rntoer nrs {. at ill.. Minkini: II.n,..., nt 9 n'..lock

w order 4.1 1t,,. ILutrtl ~f T.,
&Ai .11/11N %I liilrElN. Cinotner.

51CliCHANTS 4,1, L,.l rv-rt ni.foe
Oct. 11411.

NIKETtN,. of tit° : 41..t.,1 .k holeleni of this
twnk 6.1.14.6E1w ll:taking lion., on

D %Y. t 4-IN.lvetabrr twl.t. at Io o'rloek 4. take

impt, eon literati,. Itt..arr.plane” of Itw -Art of A...lnt•Ly
rf.vitling for 11... t 1 1,44 011'111, t.y thr

flunk • ul.l Refill of 11,1.N.rq."
0rt..!:1w.1 W. 11. DES .4 0. Qulkivr.

11, 31.4.
ite,•ltilatir(iwith the Art or Aqsemhi v

13111.
11.1. Nnnk, will 10.1...1.1 st the flanking 11,.u.-..•n

TI•Ii,DA Y.:V....m.1w, 11. 1.37. t. dock a. W.

F 11. ft. 1111! ItILA V. 1....111.,

%V()t )L)...

A!ILIA-ATE BOARDING SCIII HA, FOR
Af NEW VERCoUNTY, PA.

MEI=IIMMEMI
will 1..,;i„ ~rt F10N1, ,11, V, N.... 4th,

11,01. ,thltittv..l Al t.inr 1111t1,1 c.h.trved horn date

Fur esrrular., 1:..,t0r, at his 1-,4l,lrnee, w
Ilnalin•n,

city pal r0a...1 thin 5.teal. I. IA hornrnferottro may ba

lion. Thos. M. Moue, I Mon Wm. F. Joh ',mon,
Ite‘.T IL I.) 111.111. . .i 11. Slownlwrart. Eel.Cleo. A Sehleu, L... 1 , i A. K. Lewis. Esq.,

. W. 11. Million,Ea,. I Ile, Dr l'an li.n..en,1 '
, Isaac M. Ponnork. K.si.. I et-2-2 op16:17 0
cz.rocKs for sale on Titursilit. Evening.
kJ ,a t.2.2.1. at the.Monliants' Eschang.• Forth Street

:Nos, slums new Stork AlleghenyBridge C0.,. pan)Monongahela Nay. Co 5t.-k.
lo - Net hnult.a Dank Stock
17 .• Cursed Bank Stork.

AUSTIN I.OONIIS k Co.
K. W. lASI., .1.,

RICOIV N'S COLLECTION LA WS- -The
..a.,Colloction Laws ..f the several States and the Illstrtel
ol l'oitirabla, unapt-Wag.Ina rouden.o.lform 11.- laws t
lating to linprorasno'ut tor .I. 14. attachno•nt.ftnigient..n.lr r...• olio.:) 01,4.1 ton of 3 u.nces of 0,,. 1,1.e. ,‘,ltlptlon.
the •tatoto of liontalsons,rights of noartle.l women. int. I. 4
and usury Ar . 4....0,n1 a.. n tent hook for merchant, ..nd

....toes. a ...0.. any: and a manual f..r ne..totwr. 01 tbotoga/ profession. ~.. mono. D Drown In 1.01 two.
KA 1 A t YE.:u M ood *tree,

A tgoil PIA 'O.—A Six Or--ICI lavelave Piano 1,0 to, made by °two( the
hest makers, and lo perfect nr,h.r. for One
Hundred Dalin,. roaA, for ...le bycw22 31)115 II MKLIAIII.01 Wool street.

.ifiREEN APPLES--211 bilk. for sale la
‘_.A or= IIK5117 If. COLUNS.on gEsE —2OO has. prime euttinF Cheese

for sale by or= 11E5117 11. 1,01.1.15.
QTARCII—....:OO hos. Rochester Pearl Starch

for ula he OCZI HENRY 11. t701..L155.

SALE OF NEW STOCK OF ALLEGHENY
DRUCK (Xl.llPANY.—lnaccordante with ar.sointlon

ot the Board of Managers of -the Company for erecting a
Ilridge over the Allegheny riser. opposite Pittsburgh in
the County of Allegoenv.e passed the loth j0,..t., !lien, willbooffered forwile on TaIIIADAT, the.....!..Mof tit:tabor nest,
at 1 o'clock C..., at tho Merebante Exchange. In thecityofPittsburg!,TWO THOUSAND SHARES OF THE 5K7l'STOCK OF THE (5331 PA 51", In lota noteareeding five shares
at a time, upon watch an instolniontof s.'iper..., togetherwith themadam it rosycommand, will to, required to bepnlil at tho Clone ofwde, the bid:moo to in.saltiest to thiscallof the Dined of Manager, alloy at lrast .10ility0 notice of the
payment ofcash lostalturtitshall hare been given, as wathor-irosl by. Act of Assembly of l'entisylvonia approved SlayTtli. Ito. MI. ItOSPilitlltt.i.

sot &orsatorratswl Dawn S' Transom,

FALL AND WINTER—
GOOKINO AND l'AIlL01( STOVES.

awl utlict a•a.mtible article+ itt m) line, for stir to suit

Fedend street, All,betty.
. -

BBLS. ROLL BDTtER:As key,. do. fur F.31,1 by '
421 VER k DILWORTH'.
Uri Y-uu bbls.

I
in bladders+. for stale by

I A. FAIINESTOCK A 01',r2I corner Wool andFir, Rts.

S. SOIIA —5O casks English for sale by
B.A. FA lINVSTOCK 1- .1.

I :YDiuNIILEFLUYYET;=solto.iirsoletiy
not It. A. FAIINESToCR A-

A RUA INS IN DRY I lOODS.—.I.
JUI hofrlitield n 111 from tbk .1,4 y .4br hi. entire mdm.k ofr-r.ln.-mt prim, for East
.orm.r Ith and Market ...rm. ‘nceessor 1i0md,,,,k

. .(QTEEI, AND Alll PENS--Eiap.
tJ Extra VIII, lhoad311.1 SI/1011iit fur sal. ht

„kr..., ae'di I tml rtreido.

IMPRESSIONon DU PLICATI Nt; PAPER
—.ILA Into, 111,n1 and (Iron fur nide by

W. S. 11A VEN.

.)0WAR, Cid Sugar, arrived Ihr sole Ir).
r.•JAMES OARDNER.

CUM ISS—llorn, Indm Rubber; Buffalo and
Turtle Shell Brortina Condor Ivory Fine Meth Comb,:Pooket Combr and.Pookot Hair .11rtobta In lar go varietyto.IJoI JOS. FLEA, IRO'S

"cis corn, Market at. and the Diamond.
I Ili iITA H. F. A.51-IVolKl4ind Cream

Y 1 Ln 114.4.'1114 lu g tho Iltdr,mold at
twin JCS. FLEMING'S.

TSOAPS—:llarge assortment ii
1 lino itontat.llrown Windsor, linoy. Almond, Frangi.Fod. Old FaintStrip. formal. at JOS. FLE3IINWS..

14-10 R TILE TIMES--Wall Paper at all
ju otieta hoot rc aptvartla. A note money ran make it
clean loam. IS. I' MARSHALL A. CO , '

No. fa? Wood *treed_

CV IVY I Sl: PRESSES—And all the mate-
V„/ INN uw.l In copying letter, including the eon 1,
patontod VE1.1.101 COPYING BOOKS for Fade by

Will. O. JOHNSTON d CO.
Stationersand Blauk Book Nlannfacturerr

tido • No.A 7 Waal St.

0IL-10 Rbls, Extra bloauhed Whale Oil
!Anson! OilFornalo by (t.-1.2) .1. B. CANFIELD.

SALEILATUS-10 Bids, a pure article,
10 Bores

For sale by (tallo .1. 11. CANFIELD.

Lotns V.—Highly enrolled Deco rations
of thinstyle for rah. by W.F.3IABSHALL CO.I

DITTYY—FE —W.C.AbDERS-5000 lbs. xar—-jl. bawl and for sahib, D. I. FAIINI3.3TOCK A CO.,00,12 mammon to rharmat Urea.

Forwarding and Comndssion Merchant,
AND IVIIOLESALF: DI:ALI:IIIN

Cheeae, Butter, Seed., I-Pinh
And Product (loneridl),

dkir No. ZS Wont S'rerl, Pittgbeirgh.
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO

141.111CF0.1121 or
Cooking'. Parlor and lag

STOVES,
arates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

And Shuttlfactprer•of II..•et•lt.ltrnted
COOKING ItANGIC,

NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET.jratlyolre PITTSBURI; 11, PA.
J. M. LaTT7'L.RI

3110tri0.
airtARD HOUSE, PHIL.P.DELPELLA

Ix flemirdillitte with the spirit or the [tines,
and unit a grateful oil relation of the painiestir
the) hate suloyed from thetravelling community, the Pr•.
prietom id theillll.lItIt 1101'SE:claim thelois ilegt,of being
the 111.1 1,. PhilitilrlpliLi to rs spotlit to theuniversal domain%

,1 n .llOllllOlll. nu and after MONDAY, 19th October,
tiseirpri, eofhoard will he reduced from ViNnfo perdiem.

0r2041.1 PRESIIIIRY, SYKES 6 CO.
ABI/114.1CAA Efotfen; stosToit—

Itt, stahlishwnt of Mr ad platy of management.

LEIVIS RICE, I'mornivroß, end eetful-
ly announces this; he hm resumed the oh/ plan

ofmanagement. as It exlstedi Tore therecant alterst
Triat of the Enters.. system., o this Hart, proveN that al-
though the advantages are rest ,ftheplan Is better
adapted for theswatter class n. hotels.

The accommodations and ionveni aces of thehoum are
unsurpassed, and the recent Iroprortmental and atm-adone
for the comfort of guests, Ware cethlng to he dedr.l.

seMisslatuil

OEO. ALDREE SON A. CO,
NO. 71 CORNER WOOD 4- FOURTH STS.

HAVE had Manufactured to the special
order, and hare now received. extra mutate 01114 e

flop'Cip nod Calf two toted Winter Ltedte,
BCARD SODA-10,000 lbs. on hand

end /or /I. T.. FAITNRI3TOCK It COPAINT AND VARNISH BRUSI4S-300dot.. hogd cod for No by
cel2 4. b. PATINE/MOM( • CO..No. 54 St. Clair Street

(Dr.lrkb's X Bulldlug,)
se3Ctlydrc

PITTAPUBAIII, PA.

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER BRACER—FW:O
Pitteborgh Dispatch,April 10th, 1856,—F0r more them 3
year. put we have constantly worn the Washington Dos
ponder Dreeo, manufactured by Dr. Gee. 11. Keyser. of No
140 Wuxi atreet, In thincity, and would heartily roctnt.
mend It toall whoare compelled to follow a sedenbuy occu-
pation. As we hare before remelted, to calling attention
to Ito merits,Itanswers for • blame and auspendenb the
weight of thepantaloOnsbeingso placed en to continually
tend to bring the shoulders to tlulrnatural positionand ex-
pand lb°cheat, WOII.III/, bundredeof whom are manually
(adored by the weight orammo= "skim," ehould also
promote these brace. IN, particular to procuring the bled
mentkmed, en maiyof the broom sold are humbug. Sold
at. Dr. (+sq. lie trifdsß73, WbokwbDrapist, 140 Waal
root. sign of the &olden lio alms

Boys'and youth.'winter Brogans and aMIseitortmantof
every kind of children? pegged end sewed Stinea: Thesegoods
am made to hear examination and gear,dad will prom en
parlor to thehome made work;ale

Gentlemens' French tat( tiro soled, Water Prw.
Snow Shoes, a new article,neither teemedot ,.=oral a superior stock of event kind of seasenotble

paidfor in CASH, sod are offered for wile for OASIS, orReproved paper. oelidwd

GROCERIES--150 bags prime Ureen RioCodoe.
100halfchests Ymmig Ilyean Tout:25 thirquarder do: .45 " paperedand loom" Mack Toaa;100has. of the varbaum standard brands Tamara;75 WA, Orman' New Turk Spais25 " Leverfoo der,OD
100 0.

kaiak, New York, dq
ar;

ft/ " WinterTBleached WIOIIO 0-1430 Tmnerif 011,WWI anabaurtmrulof all other goods In our 1104,OIIIIIYER & DILWORTH,
——0010 Noa. 130. d 132&rood at

PLOUGHING MATCH.

IIIE }}OARD OF MANAGEIIB of the Alle-
Itheny Monty Agrimdtond Society *nominee to the,e that the ANNUAL PLOTIOIIIIVO MATCH tall take

place on THURSDAY. the 'Rah of October, lust, on
HARRISON'S SASII, 1~1s&R 0 A1M1444

Competition for the Premiumsof the Society to invited.
=l=

POD ADULT!. I rot sore ore= 16rues.FirslPreln fur beet pkneg...sl2 Ern pre'm for beet ploteg.lll2Second 11

Sikh-....... 5
/0

S

roarth--

Slttb:72:. •
BeitSeventh.EISh

ati
th Eighth ----

JOHN 1•011N(1, Pnddett.S. Bosom, Jr, &mewl. oclkdavtd/

NEW;EMBROIDERIES,
Pall BonnetRibbons,

Dress Trimmings.

Fualuold,red Owlsla teullu,

TOOTILiCIIII is instantly cured by-itfairor?* Keyser's loath Atha Dowdy. Prepared sad NM •the drm DR. KIYAIIR, 140 WoodeßJidULIMP Digo of the Golden Ilattia.

CaftaDamask..And a complete am/ elegant stock of Gloves,
n

Hosiery. sadOaate,Partualcing Goals, atocao A.A. !UPONa 00'8.46 rum
H- • • -ORSE POWER-1 tingle Horse Power

aCL
Thtebing Machine for ealer tirciar cciraasa

insurattrt
' Il'"'"--'e'm- " '"1"4' R•Ng- 1 The •Manutacturers' Insurance CompanyPittsliurgh,June25t1h1.857. i .1 ,--.IN conformity withthe 25th section ofthe 'IT Wire NA. to Akrrhunfri Esc-la-ape,

in, ..7• Constitutionor &common...lthof PerroAyrr ,r,oirr, , PHIL A PELPIIIA,notice is hereby given that application will bemole to the I.CONNOISSEURS .h. OF A LETTER FROM

ONLYT:OOIIhe SAMCE.. :`
l Legislature,at thenext ...lon. for the Renewal or Eaten i Charter Perpetual—Capital 55M,000.

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN j eion of theChorter of the Merchants' and Manufacturers' ji 03 ILL INSURE AOAINST ALL KINDS OF
I Bank ofPittsburfb, fortbe term offin..ti yearn. By osier ; Fire , Alarine and Inland RisksAT MADRAS, of theBaird ofDirectors.

To bin Brother at Jek6tud W. W. DENNY,Cashier. AARON S. LIPPININYFT. President,And applicable to OWORCESTER. May, 1.1. ] - - - IVSI. A. RHODES, rice PrivilJent
, OTIIEiIONLY OFFICES where Ticket. can be i ALFRED 31 .F.EKS, Secretary.------.___ _ A oTellLEA & PERRINS that j proeh „,l vi,,e,„,,,,,,1for Chi,„.., ltm. North • ___

N their Ssue is highly c.d..- i Wad., or via Bellair and Colombo, to Cincinnati and the
en cal in kid. e and It, in my j South-West, c'r'awl Wayne and Liberty stresla awl No.
. opinionthe most palatableas j I:LI Illeuongabela House, 4 doom belt. thecorn..

well en themod W 1114440610 , F. KNOWLEND. General Agent.Sauce that in made." I selthtf C. 0. IL 1L,.31. C.R. a, C.& T. tM. 8. It. R.The only 31eilal awarded by the Jury of the New York . . _._..

.Exhibition for Foreign Sew, wee obtained by LEA & 10'.11- ALLVIIIIIrr Dtin. IIt INS fin Choir WORCESTERSIIIIIE SAUCE, the world.' Allegheny City, Oct. 1510,, 1.7.)
wWit... of aid.,hnsing led to taner.. jaillationapar- [I. yr A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders,haver, are earneetly niquented to see that tile nuns of 7, - „1 hid, ~,,, will be he, ejj the Rooting hews', on“LEA & PERILINS7 tire luipreaned upon she B,,ttle nod , TUESDAY, thead day ofNovember, at 10 o'clock A. isStopper,and printed upon the hind. ! AL,o,an klectior. for Thirteen Directors. to serve for OwSege Whole.l.Agents for the Unities Staten, . ensuing year,will he held at theBankingDouse, on 110N.

JOHN DUNCA-N A SONS, DAY, the 16thday of November, 1437, betweentie. hour, of
405 Bratilirali Now York. 9 o'cloOk s. Y. and2 o'clock P. Y.A /gook always In store. AL., orders received for dlr.t j ocl&dinelli

shipmentfrom England. my2lyilfcg
-

-

Et E ViTI I`.l- Ci• Bott PA. a H.. I /17 Ell
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

Am,. S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thonms chart,. WL.,
Wm. Willbm Neill, Alfred Weeks,

Itinaido Sauk, Chaii.J. Fii.lll, Juba]. .Shuoml.
Say h

arratc r
Judge Hemt, E. D. Jones. Esq., Cash. Cit. I'k.
James Malinger, Eoq., Messrs. Itobins°. k Co_
James Howard, Esq., - I'. lienuedy, Jr.,&

C. H. Psithion, Esq., Waite Ilampton&
J. S. Leo, Esq . Cuuningbani & Co.
PittsburghOther,No 96 Water street.

J. W. NtAItTIEN Agent.
nir2irc W. W. WIISON, Agent, Dubuque.-

• - '

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. PETTIT, ih'est.- 11 J. McCANN, Secretary.
Antonia of Capital Stock paid in suil 00
Surplus G3,421i 35

• tziC2el'23 35
iantrna Cero Itlets un the Ohl, and SI issie,ippi Rivers and

tribniariee. Tustin,: azninet bets datnage b Fire,atw eg,inst the 1,111 of I. S.", 'and Inland
Nasigatini, and Ti.onsportalion.

• DIRITTO6II.
WM. V. PAU, JohnC. Wntgoruery.John 711. Pranroy,l). J.
AleCum, V. Warm, Mon, OniHun, Ilan. 1.. Woolston
John A. Thu-4AL Clark« B. 'Wright, John J. ratten.ou
ElwoodT. Puley.

WM. V. PVITIT, PrveWent,r. WITNIKR, Vice
DwiGirt J. Mue.v.vt, tic,retary.

Seiner, Lunn Co., Pbll6de
!Ina, Slorpoa& St!Mole; do.
Truitt. k Co.,
roulroy, Col.lwell lc C..., do.
A. T. Lotol A Co., do.
Stet luit; ustien.6 Co., du.

I'IDFSBURGII OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
attecdtf It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

The Great Western Fire and tame ins. Co.,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut Strout
CA PITA 1,5500,04 NPIPE INSCIIANCE—PernuaI or limited, tondoirt WINO
or coma,.on .verb dettertptlon nl prorwrty.INL SV, I.V.WHANcE, no 00.6 11l,aoal ,Lakes and
Land Curl-1,, to nll pttr. of 11,.

.....

MA I?INF; ISsI'ILINCE..I, Cargo and Frvittlit,entbratlng Hiner Transportation.
C. C. LATH Itr/P.
W. DA 1t1,1N4 I.Vil-p Pr....Went

Jolrpli J. 111.101, Serretary and Tre.voir,
If. K. Richanlron, Avd.tant Secrvtary.

0111.11,11..
Charbee. C. Lnthrop, 437 Wedneff effreel.
lion. Henry IL 3forer... fin Wedenet effrewt.
Alexander Whillelen, Meerehant. 1.1 North Front nt.
JOlOl C. Hunter. lionof Wright. Hunter A Co.

Teary. tit, or Tracy A Raker.
John It. Mel:Nerdy, firm Jones,While .4 McCurdy.
S. S. Bieettop, firm ..1 Denbo!, Si nom.o. S eo.
Jne.. 11. Smith. tiro. of If. Smith k 1'...
Thom L. Oillevie. firm of ltilleeepie A 7...11e,
tante Hemlelnerfet. Artnrrwy Owl Comou.ellor.
Theo. W. Raker. ilotlebentilleee Dalt.
Stillw..ll S. Ilffhope lien. Ilit.leep, lee,.A Co.,
William Alerting. (Int-. of Itrad.in,..;
John hire, 041 South Front street.
E. Harper Jeffrey'fir113..1 Wlll. 11. Brea, n 1`...

R. IV. POINDEXTER, Anent,apLeln.--np7 97 Wetter ,tr..fer. Pettel.orgle.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Newt/my/a Cbrner Stcond .1.3//

P II I I. A D I. P II I A.
The f..liovriup, gtxtenleut nxtublti 11,.. busitbensntld coed

[1..11 of th.Computly to Nor. 1,185ti:
Prom.", rrestred on ]twine ittut Inloo.l Rieke

to Nov. I.ISO $214.0,4
Piro Prvoltun. 17.1.796Inter..t on Inme 8.704 47

T.al receipt,.
PAW )I.sitt.,

gspr•ri...,l.tr r A re4l ~•1 111111.011,...

AK 1111,111,.. Pr..milltit. and
ChArg, 15.474 1..3

1177.12
remnining .ith .

TI- thel'..lnminy n
Nolo, ,!, count., rr —s P`
linur - 11. , I 011 -Coo
Fir., Mot . .011 t10)

Collutet .1A ....NI. 110
tiward and hank

St:wk
.......

wslit Sherman, Dum.un
Nrw York

Dvrrt-rt .1 Payment Stuck u...t yet -

due. 97.70 d onNottofin. Mann..Premium, InI,ON.
This from Agen.ll,ll,liby bond!. 1",,:t7.: Iti
Premiums nu rrrrutly

med. and del.t. dm. flu. Co 1:(1.170
Ilalnuerto Hank,

-57 00
The Board Directors true this cl4. 4,1.6,11 a

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER. CENT,
Papal;le on demand on the M1125111e. of the Company thelet instant. TIIOSIA:1 R. PLIIIIENCR, PresidentEttrAILD 11t1.00LO,Pecretery.

THOS. .1. HUNTER, Agent, l'ittabnrgth
th,27.6utthfc No. Po Wnter stmt.

Franklin Fire insurance Company of

nnxn
Adolph E. P.rin,

del (hunt.
[hold Brown,
Jacob H. etultb.
Nfortie Patter...

CIIAJILL., N. BA:NI:KIM, Pitatident.C.31.10 0. BANCILCII, Socr..tary.
TWA 1,1111.11 y continum t" mato Inntrt...e. permau..nt

or I trnited, Olk e‘ery description of pr.,p,rty town and
4,notry, wt rate, WI lOW ureena,edent ith

Th. V.aupany have ...erred a lark,. eotit.,,nt
which, svttb their Capital and Premium,. .fely inveehmilord maplepc..WM to the rumored.Ti;; A ...tb oft the Conspfuly. on January let,ISAI, as pub..Bah.' agreeal.ly to the Act ,of AnnputLly, were as follow.

Charles W. muster.
Utoorgro W. Richards,
Thomas Ilarh
%Moen.' D. LewlNTold. {Vaguer,

Kull &date
Temporary Loam.
Stocks
Curb, do

pis 12.3 09
. 84 377 78

3.986 17
61.849 00
84,346 01

E1.212.708 44Since their incorporation, period of tarontpone years,tboy hart. paid uparanls Ons Milli Four r i.dthotnailid Losiwit I ,y fire, thereby nifording eridon,of Ow aile:ultoges of losnraner, a. well an tlleir abilityanddbliaitition moot withpromptness all liabilities.
J. tiAltlnit:li COFFIN, Agent,

spl9 Office Sitothenst cor. Wood and Third sts.
Continental Insurance Company.

facarporated by Ilar Lpislaturr of Pronsytennia,
Mill A

PERPETUAL URA lITEIt

Authorized Capital. Ono Million Dollar:,Socorrod and AccumnlntodCopltal

HOME OFFICE.
•61 Walnut Sfrer4.bor, &cond. Phaaddphia.Pihe Insaranco on Itnildinns, Furranre, Merchandise, be.gee 11T.Marisa. Iterarauceon Cargoes and Freights, to allports ofthe world.

Inland Insuranceon Goods. kr.. by Lek.", Rivera, Canalsand Land CarrLages, to nil parts of tho Uni ~,,, Lon the mostfaron/bleterms, conslatent withsecurity.

DITLECTOILS.GEORGE W. COLLADAY,formorly Recorder of Deeds,4e..,Philadelphia.
WNI. BOWERS, ,e llog.interof Wills.501IN CA)LI43I.A.N, firm of evirman k Smith, lmporting11ard.are and Cutlery 31erchanta, No. 21 North Thirdtreet. above 34arket. Phil.
JOSEPH OAT. linoof Joseph Oat k Soo, Coppersmith. No.12 Guam. etroet. Phila.
EDWARD V. MACHETTE. firm of Machette A Raignel,Importing Hardware Merchant., No. 124 North Third.tenet.shove Race, Phila.
110 W Al; AN, firm of Livii4,,tonli Co., Prods. ,and Conlin!melon 310-chants, No. 27e .11arket et., above

Eighth, Phila.
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Prrsident.GAL. WG.SoN,A.cretar.,

JOSHUA RORINSON, Agent.No. 24 RUM areaVup lotsirs.)

bile Insurance.
AMER !PAN LIVE i.V.VCRANCR

AND
TRUST COMPANY.

.S.M.. 1(hr., of filanut and PburtA Strette,
I. 111 1. A LS I, I'll 1 A.lororpnrntel Aprll 9th, 1860. CopltalBtovk $500.000.

A I.It.KANDEIt WIIILIIIII Pomident,
1IAU:111A LL II ENZNY Tice President.
Joll N C. .S 131& Secretary and Actuary,JOHN S. Troaann.r.

HOARD OF Taunus.Alexander 191111.1in Louis A. Godey,Mandmll Ilergary, T. Firnonda Harper,William P. Bolton, Elislut Tracey.do.ph Thomna ii. Smith,John C. 'Sim, tleorge It. Graham,Jona, Bowman, Entrain! Matlack,John P. Shnos.
WM. P. HI. L., Medical Exantho.r.Thla Company makm Insurance OH Ilrm,on moot reaamaUlu lento. It ham been sumtmatally ,tnanaged for trreralyear,.by an expo-Ma0...1 board of oftloan and totatoaa andIlOstres; Imaalahys ped.l promptly_ila hetant, and la nt, l7traJ dexerslng ofcOlilltloDrr patrolutz,

11. W. PUINDEXTEIL Agent.my7algto 97 Watt,atreet, Pittsburgh.
Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of

P II I L A P K I. P 11 I A.Office No. 70 Watput Street
$177,P20-3sorra $229,971 43-PactouTe lxersrsun.Fin. !neuron, on Iluildlitiof3lnrohnnol6 n ,Fonlittow, as.in toun or country.'Me mutual prthuiple rombinfoi with tho sorority ofStook Capital. entitle:, tinGummi to share to Thu. pEGOLs ofthe(..foupany, without liability for lanes.The Script Certifkmos of this Company, for profits areronvertibleat par, Intothe Capital Stook of tin CompanyC4llll TINOLEY, Proattlent.IL 31../1/NCll3lNN,Bnerotory.

DIRECTORS.Clans Tingjey, I G. 31 Stroud,Wm. it.Thompson, John It.IVorroll,Samoa Biophato, Beall. IV. Tingloy,O. W. Qtriwnter, lfathrop,Robust Steen, R. to Carson,
Robert ?plant!, 'Marnbmll 11111. • it Stew/nanoJacob T. Bunting, C.hum. Ireland.'William Sumer, 'Woo AI-Oomph., ?Mob-fr.J. 0.COFFIN, Agent

corner Third and Wood strwtts
Neptune Insurance Company,

0 F F LA It L rFranklin Buildings, 414 Walnut
4 k

Orgautted under tite Onneral Ituntranon La, ;C.POnt or COMO°. Rtlrtlegml to Warm,

'neuron tygainst lowa or thumpNailEcntiori loadTomusputtalk.: 1„10,0.
OMURA.R. 0. LAUOILLIN. Prealylent.

liICILARD SHIELDS, Vice Pawkiest.
ONOROM SCOTT, Secretary.

IMUCTORd.
D. Moutiromery,
Richard Shields,
George Scott,
T. Y. Showell,
0. C. Butler.

TITS it CIIAINEY, Aosta,jelylo OfSee, Lafayette flall,(outrauesou Woodat )

Hire-andPhiindelphin Lib;
INSU•SANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,OPPOSITE TUE CUSTOM MOUSE.Will make, all IcLuthr of Ituntrame, either N.-Pelted or
Limited,au every deacrimlutt of Property or Morrimadias,
al romoualilo mina premium.

ROBERT. P. KING, Preakient.
M. W. BALDWIN,Woe Pregame. •

DIWZMIL
Z. R. Cope,
Ovary, W. amen,
Jeeeph & Paul, •

C. Wilor.

0. LamMlimW. C. Siotasbary,
Li. Shanmood,
R. IL Carl/10,
William We,

CharletHaP.nsly“,
E. IL ,

P. IL B.2T gßabery,
c, aharmnn
8. J. liegnrgea,

Iluciammo,Seick-iar
ISO

00,12.11,_Apkat.
!Naar WeiNO Willa

itusuranrc
Mannfacturets' Insurance Company

Fire, Marine and Inland.
Urns—Jo. 10 Merchant' Backing&

inguantruta. July 1. 19:.7.
Noting is hereby given, that the Agency of

thls Company, tss the city ofPittsburgh, will. anti' ihrtber
notice, lesconducted by J. iT.IIARTIKIi.whate long expe-
rience In underwriting and eon:weanswiththis office In
Philadelphia, well smallness him tor cordartiogth ,
It. a manner that cat givegeneral etatlsLetion. , lle L, cor-dially recommend.' to allour patroni. as well Icc theavde-
airinglneunsnce.A, wEgmn, pocretasy._ ' '

The bustlers., of theabove CempartyallFir,7dottduct~.lat
No. Chi WATER Stret, Pittebturth.

actl9dtf 3: w. 31ALTT4i2es•,,it.

Delaware Mutual Safety inmate Company,
Inenr,orakd tr th, Ltyiu'aturr ed. Pennlgrcnia,

Office, S. E. Corner Thin! and Wahlut sts.,
-- - . -

MARISE INSURANCES on Tensela, Cargo, and p,..i ghp
to all partx of the world.

INLAND INSLRA-NILS on Goods, by Rivera tunkls,
Lahr', and Land Carriage; toall parts .if the Union.

FIRE _INSURANCES on 31orchatailim genetallp —Pa
Stun* DwellingIldurci, dr.

Assets of the Company, N0r.,11, ISid.
Bondi. Mortgages, Real Etna. 610140 94PhilatiolphlfeCity, and other Loans- 106,076 66
Stock inData, Railroad and liemnineaCoa....... IS.:MO 93
Bills }ter tablejr, 212,666 89
Cash ou li d 37,5-11 6RI
'Salaam" n hands ofAgents. PrOrultatuAau Ma-

rion l. icier receatly Issued, sod other digit.
due t Company 121,P66 /0Butmeription Notes lthy,ooo 00

DIXECTOII3.
James C. Data,
Theolthilus Paula ,
Junes Traquir,

Eyre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Prim,
James Tenn4nt.
&mld C. Stokes,
Henry :Own,Jame. D. lirFarlzol,l,
Thomas. nand,Rntwrt Burton, Jr..
Joho D. Sample,
D. T. Morgan, -

.Jr. Logan,
W31.1 ART'S,,Dear.THOS. C. HAND, Tice Prteddcht..11.zNIT LTLarrast, Ben-rimy.

Martha,
Joseph 11.Seal,
}Manutl A.Sander,
John C. Davis,
John It.P.nnnn,
Dour. a G. Leiper,
a'Alvrard Darlington,
Dr. It. Iluatou,
William C. Ludaig,
llngh Craig,
Siwucet'vain
Charks
11. Amesllrooko,
J. G. Johnson,

P. A. 111ADEIRA, Ageld,
Km 94 Water Street, Plltst•sitth.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. Co.
Office, CornerMarket and Water Sty.,

rrrrsßunoif, PA.
ROKT. O A LWAY, President. F.A. Luau r, Seer.

Aspacw Fi.c.rEva, SLD., F.samlning Phyttichm.
Thi. Company =km! every Insurance apportaining to

connerual with !APR RISKS.
Aim, against 'lull and Cargo Kiska, on the Ohio and

stheastippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine gala

And',allotLee, or Thotsage by Ph,.
And eg-Ainst the Perils of the Sea and inland 1%.,t igationand Transportation.
Polish...Maned at the lowext rah, eon tiKttddwith • day toall parties.

Robert Osbray,
Samuel McC
Joeepti P. Buxom, M. D.,
Johnoott.
Jam. Marshall.
David Ridley,
Jame« W. 'Ullman.
Cluta.,Arlinthutit,
felli-wmyStsly

Eureka Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

OMia No. 9 Iltzler St.. INatttutvh.
ASnWI. VAT ler.. 1557:

Stock Do, tot3alitti on lionuind.and eecur
oat lie two approved names

Cash la Pitt...burgh Tntst
Premium notes..
=slum. Exchange Bank Stook--Coat
M.Uttga

Receirabla.
Book Act...luta.

Alexander Broh.,
Joon'.ll S. Leech,
John. Cullprran,
31am‘flehl B. Brun
Doritl H.
William Carr,
Robert U. north,
John *

I 30 00
4,,600 66

. 17,604 40
6.050 00
5.600'00

40
I -09 05

MEE
J. 11. Pho.nbercrr.
W K. Nindrk,
John A. Otngh.y,
C. W. Itlsteht.lot,
Jftll3l4l 1. Ilemett,

u. W.Tasri,
I. M. l'otmuck,
W. W. Merlin.
It. T. troch.
I). McClureßrrra,
13,. B. r,eblett.

J. li. SIIOEN BERBER. Pres'
R. Frcurr, Brr.n.tary. 11:dlm

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. BAGALI.:I", Presl.l..nt..
SRMUF:I. I. MATZ:,IIIEI.I..

'Vier 94 frider briuwer, . 1/arid and IV.IStreets.

*a-Insure. null awl ertrw;Ri•ki "ti Ibn Ohio•Inwippi River, andTribotari'•.
44-In.n.A.minstlomi orElam.rff by Fir, Also. aguinstthe /writ, M th, Sea and 1141nikl Stitigni 11111 .4 Tr..ort.ation.

WM.BaWd, y.
.M}KO,

IL..hrrt Dunlap, Jr.
S. ILarb.µ.43,
Isaac M. Perwek,

Dryaut,
M. Cop

DMECIOPS.
Capt. Mark Sterifit4
S. 3f. Kier,
Wm. BingMumJohn S. Dthrurth.,
Frarmin
J. Selmonmaktr,
Sr.mIt. Rays,

J,Ma
'

Monongahela Inmaranee Company.
Ornee, No. 93 Wivrta 'antra;0.71 insure Against oil kiadt of Fireand Nasine Itisks

Omens—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, PrnlJent
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary..

1, 111111011.8:
Ales. King,
Wloon Miller,
Jo McDevitt,
U. 1. A. Berry.

Jae A. HualSort
Western Insurance Company

11.
GEORGIC PASSIE,
F. }I. 1.701t11e.5. Secretary.Will'Name erailct kind, of VI. and Muss ftla

Wm. D. Holman,
John Atwell,
Wm. Hem.
Thu.. S. Clarke,

It. Miller,Jr
J. W. Butler
An Irr Ackley

n
111013131/1 Scott,
A Ninil k,

•C. W. Ithiketsuu,D. W. Jackson,James 'McAuley,
•George Dania,

Nathaniel Holmet,,
J. Lippincott,

William 11. Smith.Home Institution managedby Direct..wellIn Elite community, and whowill litierallyeuidastand prompt.oz o t 1L epOFFICE,No.tu92. b.Waterstreet, j(LErg,
o.otirrs,

co-paunrtnership exisfingtweet] G. tutilentigned der the Arm of n.EMINGmtoo., (Dritcgibet.) eea diesolved on the MD of August, A.D.. DC% by theretirement ofLemuel Wilcox, Jr.from thefirm. JOHN FLEHING.
COCHRAN FLEMING.oc:Althril LEMUEL WILCOX, JtcNOTICE.—The partnership of the under-_Ll 'doted, doing business under tho titleco urantßPHYDIJECIIVIELD, will terminate by mutual on Dept;tombor I, IBM.

All persons hat innunaettl.l arpnlnta withthe arm wit?greatly lealllhg akin, that date and making aet-lement. W. It. bIURPLIY,
.7. 31.IBURCIIFELD.Tile bufilnem.wdl le( continued tho same locatkm, N.R.corner of Fourth nod 31arket MAmots, by J. N. BURCHFELD. sal(dtf

TIISSOLUTION—The Co-Pectnersh ip here-tofore imin:; under thenatooltlld style ofPHELPS.CARR & (30. IIthin day dimwitted by litultatiou. The hisIntr of thefirma 111 Imeloaml at the o/111 srand, St. Clairetreet, mar theold Allegheny Bridge, by W. It. PHELPS,
settlement
(0(0 Is duly

ofiaut,thorised towe thoname of the firm In the
Pitteburgh. Sew. 1.0. 1157.

0-l'A ETN E SIII P NOTICE—The under-signed have t hi. day entered Into a coictrtnerbhip, un-der the nano. stet Ott le of PiFELPS, PAREblik CO.. for timpnrion. of so...boredtiringIVecons,Carte,ltraye. Or., We, Itsall its brunches. haring taken theold estatiHelusi Factory of?lowan. Phelps.(liar iCo ., and having erected entire newnod substantial buildings.and procured the latest Improve-ments In machinery. &es together witha largetad well se-Peted etre* of mates Isl. they are prepared to execute withpronildneee aa.l .li•rtteh.alkali/ors entrueled to than. Allwork nub-ranted to be ofthe beet quality. The u.nk.rpart -

ho
nor tinninghad IN year eXperbenee in the litinintwe, theype by strict utlention to tnerit a continuance of thir,pate—-, i.towed on the late firm.EINE litiT Tint VP.ItYbiEST WORK

N. 0. PHELPS..
JOHN E. PARKR.F"ptomb,bo, ISto7. F. 31. I.OYR.AT.Ib'liiWNY VALLEYRA11.101.11; REMOVAL OFFitt:lollTDEO TTO TILE CORNER OF BUTLER ANDCARSON STREPfti. NINTH WARD, AND A OfiKAT HR.DUCTION OF TlftiFF RATES.—On and after JULY Writ.18.57, fteight r.ceircil as above at theIblioaringtate.J.To Mahuning

............. -....at?he'. per 100 poofteht.To Orara Eddy At 25c. "

To ftrO Bank At 29c. a"
To Brady's Dona at 81c. ""Floor—Ocer,ftee Garrett inultftyl.-,Aftp.

........ -.....- ..... . ..........par...Carrel.To Or. El1:5"To lied Book '
To Orady'a hood ...... ....46C. " "

""ue—PO7F 'Awn* awl aro,
He.

To Mahoning
36c. " "Orny's

.......
_ ..... ....... U "'Do Ittol Bank "Brady'a

.......jr-..ktf It. ./.00. 111.4 ......... Ticket Agent.

jrri-
(,-----(
(‘-i

A NOEL IA CLA .4
Iron Clipsi,Collete Normal clam,

.ti.., at Ilse Iron City College ' - '' N
a BE OPENtDs

,„,.,. I._„ , ~,,,,..,...„ , me AIONDAA EV1.311 G.
is. Fifthiv.. 4 tho,.. ...I by Mr. A.UVlrrtPIM,e!el.tf,-.
..ggTuuRED., ~c School,. Itwill meet balllkly,al ,
mire,„,... ..1' EVENINGS. and FATURDAY 3tr ,a.,.mire ek. Instruction will begiren 10 qr. T.

...meth% English Grammar, Algebra. l'o .li Ira Ol.
geaebine.

TARAte--71.,.. Donny. per, oftiolanof t We stioatha. Por
furtherpartirnlArn twin], et of A. nurrr, r P. JEN-KINS. Prindp.ll..fIron City PAINT..

t:IENZ=M•

AT THE FOURTII *MEET .TORE.
W. U. S 11.'NeCALL1111

T_TAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
'

1.r5 ,4 Junortu,nutofCARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. Ac, ofthe latest stylas for FallTrade. compristog •

VELVETAND BRUSSELS,
TS PL:TRY ANDTIMER PLY,SUPREMA AND •.

. LOW PRICED INGRAINS.Wool. Dutch. Hemp, List, 117,, n.n end etalrmats, Cocoa !fatting, Eta Rods, to kc.also,a choice lot Drorgete from one to feveyards wide;booltifal pattern.Floor Ott cloth, from 2 to 24 feet wide,withall they goods usually found In Apt class CarpetStares, all ichWhwe are propired to theserfestratanfor coah. ocb W. D. E.

.40,
BBLS Roll Butter, 2do Eggstorale by SIMMER aEILWORTII,Ode N0.130 and 122 Second Et.

QTARCH-33 Shia,Pearl Starch100 I;tl.,xis•

BUTTER.--10 Kegs,. for Baia*.7. &CANNILLD.Car gren-600 Bole.
%, Qom Pious, temp


